
The three traditional water slip stones
on the right are made to Carba-tec's speci-
fications to provide a balance between cut-
ting speed gnd durability. Used for sharp-
ening and honing firmer gouges, scribing
gouges, carving tools and curved blades,
these stones can be used on nearly any
curv'ed cutting edge of simple or com-
pound shape.

The water slip stones are available in
three grit sizes - 1000, 4000 and 8000
grit.
Carba-Tec Pty Ltd
QLD - Ph: 07 s390 |BBB
NSl4/ - Ph: 02 9548 5445
VIC - Ph: 03 8549 9999
WA - Ph: 0B 9345 4522
SA - Ph: 0B 8362 91 1 1

TAS - Ph: 03 6344 9899
ll'12 - Ph: 0800 444 329
www.carbatec.com.au

PERTUIA.GRIT RI FFIER SET

Made in the U K,
the Perma-Crit range
co n s ists of tu n gste n
carbide grit tools
designed for sanding
and shaping wood
and many other mate-
rials.

The range inc I udes
hand tools, sanding
blocks, needle and rif-
fler files, flexible sand-
ing strips, cutters,
rotary bu rrs, hole
saws, saw b lades
(hacksaw, jigsaw and
reciprocating saw)
and cou ntersin ks.

This riffler file set
RIF-1 H consists of five
tungsten carbide coat-
ed tips - triangular,
round, squ are, flat,
round and tapered flat - and a detachable
handle. The tips are 140mm long, though
only the top BOmm or so is coateil.

While the riffler files have numerous
uses in woodworking for cleaning and
sha.ping hard-to-reach areas, they are espe-
cially useful for woodcarvers.

Due to the hardness of the tungsten car-
bide, these files will last much longer than
conventional steel rifflers.
Perma-Crit Tools (Aust)
20190 Pacific Highway
Coralville NSW 2443
Ph: 02 6556 5192, Mob: 0401 626 548
www.permagrit.com.au

cotulPAcTs & PlLt Box
New to Craft lmports are two fitments

for compact mirrors and one for a pill box.
All three are designed to accept a timber

SAWGEAR AUTOMATIC MEASU RI NG

SawCear by TigerStop is an affordable
solution for the small cabinetshop owner,
builder or site contractor looking for
increased efficiency when cutting lengths
of timber.

form Anro Natural Floor Treatments.
Anro Natural Floor Treatments
Ph: 03 9762 321 2
www. a n rofl oo rcare. com. au

Simply enter a dimension on the k.y-
pad and the SawCear will adjust the end
stop as required. Place your material
against the stop and make your cut, straight
or mitre. The SawCear accessory is easyto
use, accurate, portable and ruggedly made
to stand up to adverse site conditions.
Gregory Machinery
807 Boundary Road
Richlands QLD 4077
Ph: 07 3375 51 00
www.CRECMACH.com

insert in the top.
The larger 70mm

dia. compact is a
heavy deluxe gold
plated model. The
other is 60mm dia.,
gold plated with a decorative
have mirrors on the two inside

The 50mm dia. pill box has
partments.
Craft lmports
25 Valle Court
Wandi WA 61 67
Ph/Fax: 0B 941 0 2009
FaxNOlP: 0B 6397 4BBB
www. psq u a re age n c i es. com. a u

back. Both
s u rfaces.

three com-

WEATHER FIT.UPS
Unavailable for a few years, 50mm dia.

thermometer/
hygrometer are
back in stock at
Lets Make Time
Clock Compa-
ny. Match ing
fit-up clocks are
ava i lab le with
arabic or roman
n u mera ls.

Lets Make Time
Clock Company
Ph: 07 5520 4422
www. I etsm aketi m e. co m. au

TIVOS BATHROOM OIL
A recent addition to the Livos range of

safe natural finishes is the LINN Bathroom
Furniture Oil. This product has a different
resin and Tung Oil content to make it more
resistant to the chemicals and water found
in bath room applications.

An application of three coats of LINN

TIBERON SHEIIAC FIttER
Liberon Shellac Filler Sticks represent a

traditional method of repairing and filling
minor surface defects and cracks in unfin-
ished and finished timber surfaces, prior to
French Polish ing, lacquering or varn ish ing.

Liberon claim that the major difference
between their Shellac Filler Sticks and con-
ventional wax filler sticks is that the mater-
ial in their sticks is harder, making the
resulting repair harder and more durable.

To fill a defect, simply melt the stick
with a hot iron or soldering iron and run
the shellac into the damaged area. Once
applied, the shellac is left to iool and hard-
en. Any excess is removed with a scraper,
sharp knife or chisel. When the filler is
fu lly set, it can be lightly sanded to a
smooth f in ish.

Bathroom Furn iture i,,i

Oil will produce a
beautifu I glossy su r-

wax and resin pene- i
trate the wood, high- n

Iighting the natural -i

colour and grain. lt
may be applied by
various methods and '.
is claimed to be very .i

economical to use.

Livos Australia has
with its sister compan/,

recently merged
Anro Floorcare, to
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